
TOGETHER with all thc rishls, privil€gcs, cascments and estat.s conveycd to Ee by thc said Trron Devclopment Cohpiny af,d subjcct to the corditiors,
.estrictions and rescrvatiotrs contained i the dced from thc said Tryon Develophcnt Company to me, refer.nce to shich is exlressly nade. This mortgage beins
given to secure balance ol lurchase price ol srid Droperty,

TOGETHER with Rll ard sinauh tfi. rishts, mcnbe.s, hereditaderts and appurtenances to the said plemises b€lonsins, or in anywise ia.iddr or aDp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thc said pr€,nis€s uDto the said Trion Da.lopmenr Comrany, its strcccssors and assisns forcv.r.

An .---.------.--.do hereby bind Heirs, Executors and Administrators to tvarrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said prcrniscs unto thc said Tryon I)cveloprucnt olnpany, its succcssors arrd assigns, from and against----.---.---- ..-...--.....-.....-.H eirs,

Excctttors, Arlnritristtators and Assigtrs, and evcry pcrson whomsocver lalvfirlly claiming or to clairn thc same or any part th
Ahd thc slid tr,ortglgot asrccs to Diy thc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrest ttcreo!, accordins to thc tire intent and hcanins of the said proDissory

notcs, toscther wirh nll costs and cxDcnscs wlich thc holdd or holders of the said note6 shalt incur or b. put ro, includirg a reasonabtc attorney,s f.e ch.rscable
to thc above dcscrihed nortgagcd Drcmiscs, lor cotlecriDs the same by demand of arto.ney or Iesal lroceedings.

PRoVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthcless, and it is the t.ue intent and meanins of thc pa4ies to these lrcsents, that if the said norts.gor dc-...-...-.-.- and statl
well ind trnly pay o. causc to bc Daid unto thc said holder or holders of s.id nor€s, the said debr o. suE ol Eoncy with inte.esr th.reon, if any sha be duc,

acco.dins to thc true irtent .nd m.atrins oI tle s.id promissory notes. then this deed of barsiin ald sale shall c€asc, dererhihe and be utterly trutt and void; othcF
wise lo remain in full force and virtue.

Witness 772.-<-4 6an, and seal th\s...-..Z /-.24. ..day of'....-....-.. ....in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Hurrdred .....,...and in the C)ne Flundred err of tlre
Sovcrcignty and Indcpcndence of the United atcs of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

il---,.===: &- -R - -1-n 7
7,t-, SEAL)

STATE SOUTH CARO LINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before m -.....and made oath that he

saw the within named .-(4=44- P-,.
deed deliver the rvithin written deed, and that he 7--z)

d the execution thereof.

+o1
RN to before me this

dav D.
14

t92_O_...

(sEAL)

Notary PubI
2v,

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

County of ..,...................

,n-zn-*V*V--

r, A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. .----...

--.....did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and scparately csmined by fle, did declare that she does frcclx volurtarily, and without any comlulsion, d..ad or fea! oI any pffson or persotrs

whomsocver, renounce, releas., and forever relinquish trdto the within named Tryor Development ComDany, its successors aad assigls, aU her interest and cstate,

and atso all her risht and claim of dower of, h or to all and sinsular the premiscs u,ithi! nentiored and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

dav 92........

(sEAL)

Notary

Recorde
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